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Many so-call- ed special sales fade into insignificance when compared to the mar-

velous prices named in this 10 DAYS GENUINE SPECIAL SALE. Our busin-

ess is built on a strictly cash basis, backed with years of practical experience in buying. Our stock is new and in-

cludes the latest of new 1909 spring creations. When it comes to naming low prices on dependable merchandise, we

set the pace with a

TEN DAYS' SPECIAL SALE
introducing a few of the modern methods in merchandising that is apt to make some of the old school "sit up and

take notice.'

Man'a 60 Cent

50 Cent m im ai W 4 ". -

6- t--
All B 6 and 7 cot

CalicoesIP President
Suspenders

Ladle' 20 Cent

Lace Hose
5c

Just whit you need for aprlng.
Price can't be beat

i 29.42C
TURKISH RED TABLE

CLOTH
SALE PRICE, 25c A YARDJtit JlfllBr" wm thouflh Calicoes advanced In Tbcjr are the real thing at a low

priceprlca

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, MAR. 6, AND LASTS 10 DAYS

Men's $6
Hall High Cut Shoe

Double Sole Viscalized

$3.95
Only a few pairs at this price

Men's $2.50
Good Fur Hats

49c
Good shapes and equal to any $3 Hat made. Don't

wait if you want one

Men's 65c
Heavy Overalls

40c
Not over two pairs to a customer

Men's 50c
Fleeced Underwear

34c
Tills is best grade and at a bargain price

Wanted-Egg- s!L aw. a- - mHosiery at
Cut Prices It'

ll
39c

34c

19c

15c

11c

60c kind at

40c kind at

25c kind at

20c kind at

15o kind at

Uuheard of prices on

All Over Lace
50c grades at

19c
8everal patterna at title price

All Laces
5 cents to 10 cents a yard at

2c
During sate or as long at It lasts

We will take

eggs in trade
at highest mar-
ket price dur-

ing sale. Try
us. You will
be satisfied.

Ribbon Bargains
All Ribbons up to 10 cents

5c yard
25c Ribbons, sale price, 18c

20c Ribbons, sale price, 14c

15c Ribbons, sale price, 10cSpecial 15c kind, 3 pair

for 25c

$2000 worth of new Shoes at sale prices, including the new 1909 spring styles. If

you need Shoes now is the time to buy. Remember that we offer yon New Stock
of seasonable goods at sale prices.

LADIES' SHOES

$4.00 dress Shoes $3.10

$3.50 dress Shoes $2.95

$3.00 dress Shoes $2.60

$2.50 dress Shoes $2.10

$2.00 dress Shoes $1-6- 0

$1.75 dress Shoes $1.45

MEN'S SHOES

$5.00 men's dress Shoes $4.00
$4.00 men's dress Shoes $3.10

$3.50 men's dress Shoes $2.95

$3.00 men's dress Shoes $2.60
$2.50 men's drees Shoes $2.10
$2.00 mne'B dress Shoes $1.60
$1.75 men's dress Shoes $1.45

Jlmeriean
gentleman

SHOE

1.5. A American

ady
SHOE

SHOE

Price is right,
Style is right,
Quality is right

at

MOORE'S
Gash Store

It pays to buy
your

SHOES
at

MOORE'S
Cash Store

Style 6047
A patent kid
bluchar oxfora
weltedsole militaxy

Style 1043
Dull pin mclal
calf Uuctwrrsintd,
extension erne
oie, spnde thank

mad miliary heel.

"St Rccis"
"

Toe

"Vi
Toe

Style 1027
Box calf blucha-- .

medium astenawa
edge twinf lol.4
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INDEPENDENCE, OREGON


